
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-bxdBikFFss


White Wing Dove - The Show 

What started out as a fun band that loved performing classic 
rock hits from the 70s, 80s and 90s, White Wing Dove - The Music 
of Stevie Nicks slowly became a reality, as audiences absolutely 
loved Kim DeCosta’s vocals and in character performance of the 
Steve Nicks songs and great music from the band. 

During the summer and fall of 2022, specific Stevie Nicks songs 
continued to be added behind the scenes, as Kim and the band 
performed short glimpses of what the show would be like. The 
response by audiences was a resounding “give us more, we can’t 
wait to see the full show!” 

In January 2023, the show auditioned and added two vocalists to 
handle background vocals for many of the songs that Stevie 
Nicks wrote and or still performs, and that audiences absolutely 
want to hear! 

White Wing Dove - The Music of Stevie Nicks is the culmination 
of passionate, creative people, high level skill sets and crafty 
song arrangements from some of the most amazing musicians 
and vocalists ever to be heard in a show.  

As the live performance tour of our show begins, be sure to 
check out our website - whitewingdoveshow.com for current tour 
appearances info and tickets, our Facebook page: 
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100092545519170 
and our YouTube channel:   
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoMjgZiYuQg6QpnB9lR5Dcg 
for even more of the latest pics and videos from the show!  

http://whitewingdoveshow.com
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100092545519170
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoMjgZiYuQg6QpnB9lR5Dcg


The Band: 
 

Kim Decosta 

Kim Decosta’s 15+ years of background as a keyboardist, passion 
for music, musical performance, staging, costumes and her amazing 
vocal artistry are all at the very core of her persona, and the 
embodiment of her portrayal of Stevie Nicks and her music.  Kim's 
musical influences include Heart, Stevie Nicks and Sheryl Crow.  
Never one to shy away from leaving it all on stage, Kim is always the 
consummate entertainer. Don’t miss her tribute to Stevie Nicks in 
White Wing Dove!



  
Bobby Bush 

Washington, DC / Maryland area, bassist vocalist and show director 
Bobby Bush now calls Little River, SC home. Bobby’s music 
education includes time at Berklee College of Music and Towson 
State University, with 40+ years experience in all aspects of the 
music business, including national tours as a bassist, and in recent 
years, as a show director for several tribute shows, including White 
Wing Dove!



Cliff Hackford 

Playing professionally since age 15, Cliff Hackford has studied with 
jazz great Elvin Jones as well as internationally known Tabla Master 
Samir Chatterjee.  Mr Hackford has played and recorded with 
many well known artists over the years, and is also a very well 
known music producer, with a full service recording studio.  Cliff's 
drum work drives White Wing Dove!



Mike Love 

Originally a well known guitarist & vocalist around the 
Baltimore and Annapolis areas of Maryland, Mike Love’s 
musical background includes well known work with Vinnie 
DePaul from Crack the Sky and Rob Fahey and David Bell 
from The Ravyns.  Mike’s guitar work, attention to detail and 
vocals are an integral part of White Wing Dove!  



Dave Maffris 

Dave began playing professionally in Chicago at age 14, and has 
played a wide variety of musical genres in the Windy City, Boston, 
and now in the Coastal Carolinas. He has studied both classical and 
jazz piano, and his style has been compared with such notables as 
Jeff Lorber, Herbie Hancock, and Bob James. Dave has created 
multiple keyboard parts that accurately replicate the sound and feel 
of Stevie Nicks’ music for White Wing Dove!



Sarabeth 
 

Sarabeth is a singer songwriter who grew up in a musical military 
family. Classically trained in piano, voice and music composition, 
she also plays acoustic guitar and her compositions have been 
featured as theme and bumper music on syndicated talk radio. She 
is one of two backing vocalists for White Wing Dove!
                                                 



Brynne  

Brynne is currently a music major with a concentration in voice at 
Coastal Carolina University and graduates in late 2023. Singing has 
always made up her heart. Her favorite styles include 70’s, jazz, pop, 
and rock. She aspires to be a vocalist on cruise ships, travel the 
world, and sing wherever the wind takes her. 


